
        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English 

A. Read the story ‘ When a Lion was Fooled ’ from the 

prescribed story book. Solve the questions given on page 

no. 32 & 33 in English practice notebook. Also list all the 

proper nouns and common nouns from the story. 

B. Make a ‘Thank you’ card for your friend. Draw a 

lovely picture and thank him/her for being a good 

friend to you. Write aleast three things that your friend 

does for you and helps you with. 

 

Hindi 

‘जल ही जीवन है ‘ विषय पर एक आकषषक पोस्टर आटषशीट पर बनाकर    रंग 

भररए तथा जल के कोई पांच उपयोग ललखिए | 

आर्टशीर् के पीछे अपना नाम एव ंक्लास सेक्शन ललखिए  I 

 

 

Mathematics 

Note down the timings of any two of your favourite shows 

on television and make two different clocks showing their 

timings . 

The clocks should be made on an art sheet  with faces of 

any cartoon characters. Stick the cut out of clocks in 

maths notebook. 

 

 

 

Science 

Collect the seeds of different colours and sizes. For example- 

rice (white), musk melon seeds (yellow), pumkin seeds 

(yellow),wheat (yellow), moong (green), masoor (pink)etc. Take 

an art sheet sized  piece of cardboard , cover it  with any 

colour fluroscent sheet of your choice  and paste the seeds to 
make any one of the following : 

1) Plants 

2) Animals 

3) Birds 

4) Cartoons 

Cover the activity with a plastic sheet. Label it with your   
name , class & section. 

  

 



 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             

 

 

Computer Science 

    Make your favourite drawing in Ms. Paint and stick its 

A4 size printout (either coloured or black and white) in 

your  computer notebook.  

 

Social Studies 

Gather information about water related facilities and 
problems of your area and your city. Record the information 

in the given format using art sheet and comment sheet. Also 

stick the relevant pictures. 

    1. Name of the water treatment plant of your city  

    2. Area of the city in which it is located 
    3. Use of water treatment plant 

    4. Number of working and damaged sources of 

underground       water in your residing area (Eg: 

Handpump, Wells etc.) 

   5. A method to save water 

   6. Two good water habits 

  

 Sanskrit 

स्िर िणा: [अ से अ ं] से सम्बधंित धचत्र आटषशीट पर धचपकाकर उनके 

नाम संस्कृत में ललखिए |       उदाहरण : अ – अश्ि: घोड़ ेका धचत्र  

 

Art & Craft 

 Do page nos. 40, 41 & 63 in the 

prescribed book of art. 

        Cursive Writing  Books  

English- Do page nos. from 5 to 11 

Hindi- Do page nos. from 5 to 11 

 


